
SHERIFF DEFENDS HEALTH EXAMS
'

HIS APPOINTEES NEXT MONDAY

"If the Hoard of Supervisors decides The cxa.nlnntlon of cniidlitiite for
to have mo discharge, the white, olll- - tlto positions mm viuiiht ns cltv hi'altli
cers iiow'oii llio pullco forcu because in vCr. which were to have been
of tliclr Rliorl period or lesldcnce In hl tlll, hlli .rll ,tl(tlM until
Ihu Trriltor), then I shall do so Hut .yiimlnv. when lr Mi'i'm will ! In
until (he) so deride I h1.ll keep them nttiiutnncf
"".i.""'ii"r,CC ' H" r"r "" I" known t tlie present

I nit t.1i. lid a lutnii i It 1.' "' v.n i. i.,i iluiiu tit., i.lirlil fiiiitlil.if fia film
eloil for uiiii1oliiK while ollleoiB who
li:iw not ik'cu Ioiik In tho count ty
till a inurnlnc unlit that lio would ills
I li'iiiin I In ii nil If iitvlri! ml ! Mm

on

of In n wImihp 1 mo v- -

onun. Mm In a thf
nml hnn lircu In tlm hi r vice

Hoard of Silpervliio.s. He said that tor """ """ """" .i ine samo

llio white policemen have been time In- l not nn old umii. hu .lug Join- -

f ill In the discharge of their dulle-- , d vir.v young.
(Hid I tint political lullituncc Is lielilnd Tin- supervisors are to for- -

llio light, until u lint of the lui.dldatcs to l)r
"These haole polleemen are nil I'rnlt some tltnv the iviniliin- -

ilght," said .larretl thin morning. ti,,i, t., take place
"None of the kamnaliia l.aules Imo , ,
itpplled for the lmsitloit of iKilleenieii RCM(!inJC MflVF 15
nun, on account or mo iiicicusing niini- - ..7,i. i
lit-- of whiten In town, together with
It reipiest fioni '.iiinc of the business
men, :iip ilnleil these while tueu on
the foice. So far they have done
well."

The while olHrers are Wllllnin Mil- -

Ici, who airlved heie on Jlarrh ill
lllll- - A. Urih.hacllol. nnlvi-,- Mnnl Illuming.

wlintii (MiWIer

plro. of
nrmltifrr--

fallls- -

expelled

Will IUNML.

That the Mini-ine-nl

Is not for the churchcH niimlmf
the only, hut for the Chris-
tian IITe In general Ik the statement
made liv the this

April I, I'lll; .1 II Kramer, who linn "If a wrsnn altemllng the imcllugH
Iipcii in the Tenllory for twoiilv-on- e ut the Kmplrc theater lluds that on
wan, and Hubert Swnden, who ar- - "'' cards handed miminl tliere aro
rlc-- In November l'.tlo. Sv iiIpii In '"'no of Ihe he would like to
a member or the sieclnl staff of Chief belong to llien he should wilte down
of Ilclcctlvijs what church he wantB iiud the mailer

SAYS COULD ENFORCE
will tlie Is
the

ror Insanie that a nun
who Is not a at the
lime the anil

"The or the ;iew sniok- - thai ho wants lo llnd out
era' when liv , llio mole about llio
lloaid or Is ( tial . would p , j(aM u
It ma ror the .it nist Theie aio four
hut, like else, tliey would on tlio card and lie may
have lo obey tho laws or Hie think that ho would be in niitcnt- -
lu which they live." ,., w,h H()mo Illlt

a ureal him- - All he has to do will he to willo down
fell, stated this In Ills olllce the iiiimo or that and llio caul
that he the will be In Just llio same way
U It law 'ilH ,. Tills Is not a

llio whlcli Is belnK con- - ant It Is In eery
l)j Ihe ir a man ni the

"It shall lie ror any person finds Hint he Is to
10 drop, want to know more hut would like lo
11 or place or cause to be the of Ihe Human

or then he should say
on mi) road, alley, i.o and Ills card will be to
lane, place or In the the liu names.
City and of "The Is to do Kood; II is
or any glass bottle, tin to IiiIhk about a slate or li
can, nail, tack, wire, piece of inelal, which more men and women in

paper, im- - lulu know the
iiik. wood straw, liny Melon The r im,i,.r .i,i,.i, ii..

or mi) or debris know It does mil It H ihe fact
of any kind or an) thine thai Ihe) want to
or lo Iralllc thai

"Aii peihuii who shall violate nnv be laid on
of the or this Ihce and we want the lo
Hliall be or a know tlial what wo is to help
nor, and upon sliall those who u I It mid not lust Tor tho
be h) ,n fine or not less Hi in or am or
$:i nor mole than $1!."i, or b) Iioh."
oiiiiient ror a tciiu not lime

or i hoii, Mid, me .md in.

. . ; OF ON
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-

, lo iroui $2.r,u lo Ji7o pt-- ton de- -

at News
Slles or Hock ..day we.e ..TlM wu ., r,.f , ,

on and of .r I0 Xa M , ,,.
the Slock with Utile .lifter- - ,, Willi the dele- -
enco riom the thai have of or
been weak since the ireo w, coal

iikiii bill the house. IH tthcl ,.,. llU ,,, Naiy
wil .lie niKini iJ.ua, uaiiii iiaunaj. fur V,.w llltr iin.l !...,,.

and Hawaiian
as well as Oaliu Suai

weie all In some On the
Ilo.nd this win

rather fic-l- In of
the later of
geous
VII illlll lll.ll II lll"ll ill lilt) lllllill.ll

UtNUIVIIIVAl

Chilstlnti Intension

cnnialgii

executive coinuiltlee

chiirdics

.McDullU),
strictest attention,"

olllclal stiiteiiK-n- t

ouniCDO) Supposing
tIVIUrtrit UHUINAlMUb Chiistlan piesent

atteinlH finally
enforconieiit decides

oidlu-ince- . pawed loiuctliini; Christian
aiiKTVliiirs praellcthlo.

behard Rinokeis church. eliuicbei
niollilng loeiitloned

country
cllir,.h mpntt.Hicd

Kheilrr .larrett. smoker
morning chinch

would enforce ordinance handled
becatno others. Protest- -

oiillnuuce nioiemeiit; catholic
clden-- Supervisors follows: 'respect, ineetiiiKs

unlawful luleiestod imiiuikIi
wlllully scalier, tlmiw, depcM- -

scalleied, embiace hellers
Ibiowu, diopped, de)slteil placed (t:illifillc -- Chinch

hlKhn:i, street, forwarded
public sidewalk pilest

County Honolulu. Tenllory movement
Hawaii, nlass, arfnlis

llono-Hon-

clcarette dump, should Clfrlhllaii
peelinr,

nueeplm-'ii- , rubbish mallei;
wliiitwiewr, beuimo Clirldllans

mthKiunco daimerous counts.
"SM-cla- l emphasis sliould

phiUhIoiis oidlnanco lailnts public
deemed Kiilll) mlmluliHM- - nieilolhw

conviction thcieor
punished special benellt chinch

Impris- -

cxiecdliif;
imHiiiih. NAVY NOW HAS PLENTY

COAL HAND HERE
DAY SUGAR STOCKS llM. 1.lIt,,S7rt,-- ,

rtll UlltLtob vauced
Ilvend Newpoit

eveul) ,,,,,.,
balanced Sw.llirj.

f.m.,. r,enii...li
.iiotatlons U,UIIB repieseiitatU.--

hvpuikIiik VpkIiiI.i smokeless operat- -
passed ,.,,!,,,,

eontinctH
Hawaiian IMueappIo
Coniineicl.il

demand.
mornliiK .Mcllrydn

IiiiiikIiI
announcement advanta

financial arrangements niinounc-- j

hoi.Um dial. Dealers repiesenl.-- Hull
the Hiesem Imllcatlons ale tbev will
be louipelled to demand about $:: f,u

on nest )ear's contracts

PERSONALITIES
Mil IVIl MIIC II i .....

lllfl'l- - ..-- ! II. I . ItWWIF l .fc

Iiik. Mcllmic ttaiis.ictlons .... nil jesterdav lor tlllo. They will leluin
at $1..r0. Walnluu was kim) at $i:in, uet Satunlav Mr Is on
and one deal In Hawaiian Commercial misluess tup.
Is noled al $41. .'i0. II was an aerano COL. ' S. SI'AI.DINd of Kauai call-d- a

on the CxrliaiiKo with no special cd on the (ioveinor this iniiriiliiK. The
leatiHCs. I visit was mainly In connection with

t rfiislneas nialtuis
K.ank Kanao. mrested r.ir assauiti CAI'T I'AI'I, SMITH or the Terri-an- d

balteiy, upieaied heforo .IiuIko torlal Depaitmenl or lmmli;ralloti.
Monsanal tills inornlui; III Police willcs from Namisakl thai It's tine but
Coin I, and sentence was suspended for cold. He is laklufi n pally of IchiH
tlilileen moullis. Kauae was forjiu-r- - ed I'oitUKueso ami Spaniards back lo
1) a policeman under Kherllf lliown Kuiope.
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SUPERVISORS WILL CAUCUS ON

APPOINTMENT OF

Several committeemen from gimme
tins tucnibeis of Cltv and Countv
lloaid of Suiiervlsors nre to caucus on
lie selection of a nuiluble man to fill
he olllco of Clti ..nil Countv r

a position to be made vi.caut with the
leslKiintlon of l.imlne.-- (Hies II. (lere
on April Kith.

MAR. 1912.

Members of Hoad Committee.
will. Mavor rem and several city

will make n tour of Is.inls
around Island lomoirow and It Is
bclluvud at that time souiethliiK will
he done towards settling a mooted
Hiestlon ns lo who will coulinue lo

u'llldc destinies or Honolulu
load department

The application or Lew M. Whlto- -

hoiise, a n local contractor
and eiiKlneerliiR expert, wns received
it tho meetli.K of Ine lloaid held last
evening Whltellouse Is
lo possess Hie lllllllclltl.lt hacking of
ocvcrnl members of Hoard, who
contend that he has been Idel.tille.l
with work In Islands Tor a lon-- r

peilod than any other ci.mlldule for
the iH.sItlou.

H, 20,

Ihe

the

the

the the

the

the

The friends of II Stewart Johnson
now with the load department, con-
tinue It: mil. to his siipioit, and It In
piedlcted by Ills backeii. that Johnson
will land it winner.

The atipllrallous from Taylor
am) Wallnce Cooper exix-cte- lo
im follow, as It has been generally
umlcislood that boll, engineers aie out
for llio Job,
n.iml Would Blow the City Fathers.

Ihe dumb hoys II led Into tho council
chamber last nliilil and would blow!
Ihe fit v patents foi a new set of In
iitrumuits. Tliiouch a eommillen they
ilat.-- that It has been se'ven ok and
Hols) jears since tbev leci.-lve- new
inslr.imenls for the iuai.ufac.lure of
lueloilv noill In. IKS It Is aruueil. Ihat
din lug this pcilod fashions In muiile
have much allered and that a bass
hoi ii r..r Instance, which i.irs anu
was .puilllleil to leudei a svmiihonv- - Is
I.o loi.Kei Ihe l tliilif; when It. cotnoM
to Ihe proK-- llaili.K or"Aleander's
Itautlme Hand" o oll.e. like lusolrlni:
nil. I paltlollc airs.

The minor also prevailed In brazen
l elides that Colone I .1. V.

.lones of the Hawaiian Nalioual f!n:inl
had declaied his Inlenlloli of depilvlllt;
the baud bo.vs of their descieplt hoi us
and other Instruments unless they
I.Kieed to el.ler the service of tin- -

(luaiil ami participate In Its d.llls ami
meeiiiiKs.

Allhouuh II will cost JI.'.ihi to
cliase new Instruments, the Sunervl- -

soiu ib el.ned IhcniM-lvc- last evenlio'
to be In favor of renew Iiik the bin. I

eiiuipmcnl and a resolution In this
important effect Is the next move
Smokers Out of Luck,

The nlrollno-Kiituinte- d devolee of
Ihe cigar or cigarette heller look "a
leedle oud" If tho resolution Introduced
by Supervisor Dvvlght Is
iIiioukIi and becomes it law. The n

as liitioduced leads us follows-"I- I

shall be unlaw fill for ail) pel son
lo wilfully scalier, thiow, diop. dcs.s-I- t

or place or cause to be scalleied
tl.iovtn, dropped, iliosltcd or placed
on an) highway, stieet, road, alio),
lane, public place or sidewalk In Ill-
icit) and County of Honolulu, Teril-toi- v

of Hawaii, anv ulass. uhis bottle.
tin can,, null, lack, who, piece of met
al, stone, paper, cigar or clgau-lt-

stump, liult peeling, rug, wood, straw.
Iihv. sweepings or any rubbish or de-bi- is

of mi) kind whalsoovei or an)
I. lug or substance dangerous to tial- -

lle.

mir- -

"Anv poison who shall violate anv
of the piovlsions or this nrilluiimo
shall be ilccmtil giillly or a misde-
meanor, and ui.ou conviction f

sliall lie punished by a line or nut
in an $z nor mine tiian yiti, or I.) im-

prisonment Tor u leim not exceeding
thiee nioutlij, or by both such lino and
Imprisonment."
Pats On New City Plats.

P. M Pond has applied rorappr.vul
f.om the lloaid coiuerulng a nl.it of
a subdivision known us the lleach
Wall. Tract at WiilkUJ Mr Pond
.tilled thai a winking sheet ror 111

Inspection or the City ami Count) V.n
gim-ei- - would follow his application

The mailer has been taken under ad
vlseme.it

Attoinev Ai hi who state thai he
repioscnts Hie lltarv

Compauv ag iln nicd a pl-i- t

a suhilivlsloii -- Hunted ut the corner
of Alapal ami Hot. I -- In-t whliti on
a rormer occasion was turni.l down b,
tho City Kugiueer becjiist- - li iiuiiilii
ed all nllev vvlildi a light
ntlgle. All. I luss (hut Iln- neiv n.ae
silliiullteil be appiovi--

Itesidellls along lUatb stieet hnv- -f

lielltloiied thai a l vv nlil.ioii.il elei
trie lights be Installed Iheie
Nuuanu To De Finished by Contract.

Tls-C-ltv and County Cb.k will soon
call for tomb is foi I I.o (cmipletn u of
the Hl.flnlshiil of uppei lin- -
mill avenue Cltv and Countv IJnui
lieer (lere was .ni'lioried to il r i,
plans and specifications ror thl- - work

U.st evening tin cltv r.ithei mini I

IIHOiisly passed a e.lllng for
(Kill), which Is .sllmaiiil i sulllrlenl
to iierfonn the wmk The icsoliitloti,
liassed first leading and go. - I )

print. I

One bundled ibdliiix has been ap-
propriated fni information
nml .lulu niienl ihe widening of
sliecl.
Doothlaeks Muit Oe Cood.

Supervisor Low- - to rrt ar
er the local aluiv or bootblack- whom
he claims at' several it.mls tnil.i
themielves obnovious and al the line
time take up lint much loom ui

While it K admltnil lb it
tlio sluiuls do not prolriulo on Ho pi.
He l.il'.hwa) It clainu-i- l II. .1 .he op
eralors occiipv :i llio-c- l lu-- r lo.i mui-i- i

sidewalk, to Ihe iieiilmt-u- t of peicifut
uiiobsliudeil i strl i.iisiu I'm- -

Sherltr will be imI.i , d, ,,l. Im Ihe
...atlei. ,

Two of Shi-iil- laiietls white ai
pol.nei-f- l on Ihe lorce will hive In loin
In their badges and dubs and
lo pilvale llle, or a law vvhidi
reiiulre.-v- , all of the Cil unl
County lo have been reside. iN or the
co. inly for a )i..r pievious to upisilut-meiit- .

The Police CoiumlMee of the llotii.
id . 10 which was tefeii-e-

Ihe p.otest of Sncrvlsor Uiw- - Ihat
eial new apsilutees oil tlie boco vvi io
not ip.alllled o draw pa rrom

ieH.rted back to the Iloan' last
l.lgl.l. William Miller arrived hen- on
Maich .11, 11 . and A. Itol.rbachei ar- -'

lived at Maui on April I. mil In
Ihese two eases the cominl.lee vv.n of
the opinion thai Sedlon Ml or Aci lis
applbd,

BUOYS DRIFT FAR
ON SEA CURRENTS

WASHINGTON. 1. C. March I, As
an liislunco of the distances to which
Inio.vs have traveled alter being dis-
lodged f.om station, infill million has
been iccelved liv the Huieail or I Iglil
houses, Department of Commerce ami
Labor, Ihat a conical Iron buoy belong-
ing lo the tjiilloil Slates Lighthouse
Service has been round about Ihn--

uillos off ('um Cleat. Ireland. In liniS
a Uiillcd Stales Lighthouse Service
buov wis roiiml lloatliig on Mm rl.mli
Stiaml. Countv CI. lie. Iielind. nml a
whistling buov belonging off Ihe Co.o t

of California was ic.eiitl) picked up
bv a llghihousii lumlur olf Haua Maui
T II.
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I That It Satisfactory to Its Patron

EMBROIDERIES 750
Sold regularly at 30c and 35c per yard

Sale Price, 20c per

Hats
HAWAII SOUTH SCAS

CURIO

Youny Building

LAUNDRY

French Laundry
J. Abad.e, Prop

777 Kino Street
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BRIDAL TEARS

is

well

llll III
!l .luiii.Mim u n

Y '"'"' ,ltv""" mid.

II 1 lll--
i

jl,i:ll b.cause of .he unusual crowd ol
Ip.i the had been lis

It von weie a led new wed. a
I. o. a ippv Hid
I lul g.ooui, on a

v IihIi was lo extend ovi-- i ! iln- main-
land and then made tin- provoking
unl loiuieiilliig illstoviiv lli.it .. six
.Ins' vovage in iSiitT (oiiutiv had lo
In- - coiitiiiuod iimlci the gallui : comll-llon- s

which called for a segiegallou
.it loving hearts, whal would )oii tin?

This was a sample ipierv lauuclied
at Ihe ilevoli-- bead id Unit v Whitney,
In cliargo of the passenger depiir.uicu'
or Hie t lienor line lilts lUollllUK

escape lesHinslblllt
pair

broad slioiildets
hours groom

fiolu

.iii-ii- wcllwldics
large

1EE

Most for,.
Your Money

URGE YOU whenWE your next suit
showing of "BENJAMIN" Clothes.

purchasing one of these suits you
get more than you expect.

Every suit of this make abso-

lutely guaranteed before our
store.

you know niiytliint,,' about
fjood clothes conic and sccNvIi.it
wc have ofl'cr.

CLARI
C

voting people known
'

mi . imm-'i- i i .n-- u,
cais-- d Iluiiu

ml 11)11 III.; t

horror- - up
"111 ,'" Hi"''v

Ul LSi 1

gloom

"iii brb'e.

signed a which lo
shale wllh

passeugiis su'ue pe.sua--ion- .
-

The who hour befiee
stood liefiue decHled

I " 'liuliliy, (mind that bei--

a siaierooin in ti.sw.ni
pin ship, which "volutin

llnee eliililien alrc.ulv
more ii misel.

Well, ' The.o
doings lied pil.!
again uoton Teats'

The Wliltnev H""""''.! and, fnelv .

olilv gieall) peiliiibed Uceaiile "" " ' Oce.mlc ae j
l p.itlcuhir nlniid sorls of s Jerjied ..

ol Pniscr Ton. Smith ' " 1,ff"" icunlie n paid
ol liner Slui.1 was one who "r "'centlv ccuieiited illiccinei... 1'

pil.l.e.1 I' bus) olllclal lo
,.r ,i,in.i.s.ln U

lotlier bildal couple Invoked
I'MI'IKr

I'ven Cnplain lloudlello '.'

I.o. Ihat bad
be pi, lied on olio or

'
A bride of a few a

or same ilntallon pluiigi d

lin
1491

to our

If

to

Tin In
ie. i.il

lull mil the
im ..

b
.'- -

I

Ii

to loom In he was
Ihe two

of Ids

In Ide but tin
the and

flltl LJ.UU 1,1 ..ill, l.ll'U.I ,,.. ill.l.L

also she had
io .1

ol the In one
ami held

less
sav vvas sure somo

the new
met and con. p .red

wns net fast

the '"
wl iced II.I-- . all win were

u'r,, '"
Hie also ami

was wllh llle rom one un- -'

tho lul.-,- -

INI! li'llllllll
did """" "m

the
to inure of

and
the

the mandate which ib- -
iiiiiuded a -

In the meantime the tenlble plight
.if II... ...I. it .in i...l.n.l ..I ,1... ..I.!..ir, t,.w t.,u nur (iii.vi Ul'inil lilt.--

ami soon lolloweil n vnileiles!
lltejor sv nip-.tli- while mail) proiTers iifj

di?7v height or Jov lo llio lowest depth lellef weie soon riilh-o- f

I. pull, Ihe caln.wav One d veti ran
Ihe Hi aide Sle-- i t shin tlj 'ti .ivele. couscnli-- to glvo up life i io
In luit lo oi'IimIi tb!- - uiiuiilug ami In de luxe to the saddened twain ami'

t, ... i.i ii.... ii ...... .. I.. ...!,i. In., ,.ir,ii .if i...-i.- riom i.. .1
llllilll till- - ui. Hi- nt'i i t ii. i n 1,1 . ..... .., .in., '.null,
ami i. . i vicil.it ii, of. p s poured In upon tin
I tilieliKlin . Wiililiiii- - 1..i,.li i.ii.i ,. iluuale ii. or
leci veil ol

Phone i billow in

sec

In

"i

when,

other

allur

aiiouiii

foul-il- l

when

huirv-.- i

duel

ill
unit

The Sleira sailed wllh bu band
ol lib-lid- i wde siiiiglv t'liscouccd III a ibm InnP

ON
CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STS.

3DC

nV!ill IHH

p.oplilMo.v

inlenogailon

exaspei-alllil1"''"- '"'

sepaintlou.

s.vn.pathellrallv
lojcomlng

inieiiuetalion

ji.

!

III I mil.

,j
- inkliii' mo

I. me ' i u mi Hi
it in i il ici 1 tb

ii i v itii

WORLD EXCURSIONS
A DEEP MYSTER"

Two wot Id ex. utdons ne headi
this vv iv. accord. ug io of inform
Hon lb it have drilled liidlumdulu fn.
liev.K ..ilvi itisi.m uts lull neln

si am ship agents u.u members
ihe Comiulitee know an
thin-- : ibuiil llii-t- The iesi.lt Is
Ink m.vstci lli.il Ihnii in. hi Wins)
Ihe piou.ot-- t ii Commilt'-- is uow vv

iliavtiiing tu solve bv c irresuiuduiic
The II ii I e t n not lung agn pil

lishi-- tin In. I that the Atlantic Iln
hid been clmiluied bv the Cl.i

Tours iiiiiiia(temeut tor a trip III
would bring tlio, Hiiei lo-r- nbiiut ll
end of tlds jour Now Clinlrnu
Wood hi, roiiml that somobod) Is u
vein lug a ri.iimlniio-wiHli- i excursli
on llle North Ciriiuu Llorilfl Iln
Koeidg lbert, i.iiling riom Now Vn
on pi'il J lf md with Honolulu an
hiii of cull.

Mr. W.ssi intinil Hint tho lp
ngents or the (oinpaiiv, ll. Hacl':f(
k Co., kunw iiotliiiig of the oxc.ir.-r- i

and he bus wiltlen to San
The IMomotlott Committee Is auxin
lo learn when llle cVciutdous an cai
hip hole, It. onlorMo make arraiif

b" lot i reception nml end
l mini ul, as wis done when t
Clew I .ml arrlvi-i- l

lloili Hie KiH'i.ie iiitri iiui the, O
I oe leu- .ii no- rs and either
bun n e linn In to.irln

II ii 1 1 1 ii Main ,l,s will lind IL

WEEK-EN- D SALE OF

NAINSOOK, EMBROIDERIES, and INSERTIONS
BEGINS TOMORROW LTHUR.SDAY MORNING

These goods are all in matched sets. The wonderful value will be apparent to you when you see the goods.

Yards

yard

Ladies'

r7SiiVA

Jir-.H- a

leaving

INSERTIONS-- - 1000 Yards
Sold regularly at 20c and 25c

Sale Price 1 5c per yard

ik

ni

N. S. SACHS' DRV GOODS CO., LTD


